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Tigers novo courage, ana1 the ruggea' boor,
But man alono can, whom ho aonquara, spare.

Wallor.

Ok. tli ure joy of IWbil
Tke flush ef healuVa (low,

Tito Buoyant air kraathlag,
T think! aaa U know!

English WomenField ClubWill Sail for Tien-Si- nSociety
J. Edward Carrol, B. M.
Teacher of Voice Culture and

Artistic Singing.
Suite 3 and 4, Davidge Bldf .

Studio. Phone Douglas 4804.
Residence, Harney 6343.

Liverpool town council, accused
Martha MacArthur of delaying the
sending of women's names to the
league because the labor women
had their own program from Wash-
ington conference next month.

A resolution was passed urging
the British government and the
league of nations to appoint women
in all of the league's capacities. A
committee was appointed to recom-
mend women for the various offices.
Mrs. O. Gordon, president of the
British national council of women,
hail a resolution nasspH rUma,i;,i,-- r

Representation
in League

Ninety-fiv-e Delegates Met
to Insist Upon Active

Part in League
of Nations.

One of the prettiest dinner parties
of the season was given Saturday
evening, at the Field club by Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller. Pink and
lavender asters tied . with tulle
formed a most attractive decoration
for the table. Covers were laid for
44 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. McGrath en-

tertained informally at dinner at the
Field slub, Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Esther McVann of

Washington D. C, who is visiting
Miss Willow O'Brien. Garden
flowers were used to form the cen-

ter piece and covers were laid fcr

that the league submit to the wom
en s organizations any scheme for
the women's sections or commis

By CONSTANCE DREXEL.
I niversal Servtve Staff f'orrrspondent.

Special Cable Dispatrh.
London, Sept. 6. While the

sions.
Lady Aberdeen, president of the

International Women's Pmiiir;i anUnited States senate is debating theeight.

The Akizu Aktata, Miss Mae
Howland, guardian, was entertained
by Miss Mary Louise Stimmel at
her home on Tuesday afternoon.

The Cheschamay group, with Miss
Anne Erixon, held their meeting at
Elmwood park on Wednesday eve-

ning, when they cooked their sup-
per.

The Tomoke group, with Mrs.
Howard Gates, guardian, held their
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at
Happy Hollow club. The forepart
of the afternoon was spent in work-
ing on their ceremonial work, and
the latter part in dancing.

The Ocawasin group, Mrs. Peo-

ples, guardian, made candy at their
meeting on Friday afternoon for
their candy sale on Saturday, which
will be held at Gordon's drug store.

Miss Bertha Vaughan, guardian of
the Toheha group, has returned
from a two weeks' visit at Camp
Holiday and Lake Okoboji.

Mrs. G. M. Hoyt, guardian f the
Hopi group, has gone to Chicago

farties ot eight were given sat-- 1 peace treaty, untisn women are
urday evening at the Field club by j initiating an effective campaign for The Ideal Family Loaf.

Prrrm,V. Ynnr

nounced that the council will open
offices in Geneva and that the Nor-

wegian government has appointed
the vice president of Norway's

L. J. Millard. P. I. Dreibus, anc. obtaining representation in the
S. W. Napier. Howard Kenntdy
had six guests and C. H. AshtCT
had four.

chirmins aocicty
ANOTHERto celebrate her

the early autumn,
. which has been so favored this sea-- -

ion by Omaha girls for weddings.
Miss Clara Hart, daughter of Mrs.
Ernest Etdred Hart of Hillcrest,
Council Blifffs. who is betrothed to
Mr. Walker W. Corbin, son of Mr.
V. H. Corbin of Hartford, Conn.,

has chosen. Monday, September 22,
1 for the day of her marriage.

; As yet. Misi Hart has made no
ether plans for the wedding and has
not chosen --her attendants.

v Shs it one of the loveliest girls in

the younger set and completed her
education at Dana Hall. Mr. Corbin
s a graduate of Yale and was a lieu-

tenant in the artillery at Camp Tay-
lor.

The vvcddinp will be a very quiet
affair and will take plane at the E.

' E. Hart home.
Miss Eleanor Austin, daughter of

,Mr. and Mrs. T. VV. Austin, who is

engaged to Mr. Thomas Burnet
Niles of New York, has chosen the
evening of Wednesday, October 8.

for her nuptials. It will be one of
the loveliest of the autumn wed-

dings as several ot Omaha's most
attractive maids will attend the
bride. It will take place at the First

: Congregational church and will' be

one ot the first church weddings of
the fall..

Swanson-Smit-

Neighborhood Grocer i
JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

council or women a delegate to
the league assembly.

Comimttee for Drive.

Country Club

league of nations, sending the names
of British women to the secretariat
with recommendations lor various
commissions under the league.

The committee has been quietly at
work for months, and yesterday the
London delegates of 95 women's or-

ganizations of Great Britain met to
insist upon an active part of British
women in the league. Three Ameri-
can women were present: Mrs.
Curtis Brown, Mrs. George A. Mul-le- r

and Mrs. J. A. Seaverns of the
American Women's Club of Lon-
don.
'Countess Selborne, president of

The women members of the local
committee for the Salvation Army
drive, which begins September 21,
have been chosen. Mesdames H. C.
Suniney, James Richardson and
George Joslyn are those who will
be in charge. Judge Charles Leslie
and Col. Amos Thomas are the
other members of the committee.

SKINNERS
THl BEST

rVMACiRow

Miss Catherine Smythe of Wash-

ington, D. C, was honor guest at
dinner of 16 covers at the Country
club Saturday evening, given by Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Sibbernsen whom
she is visiting.

Mrs. R. J. Dinning entertained 14

guests at dinner Saturday evening.
Mrs. W. B. Roberts had 10 guests;
John W. Redick, seven. Foursomes
were given by Robert Dinning,
Harry Tukey an Herbert Davis.

to visit her parents.
The knitting department of the

Red Cross has sent an urgent call
to the Camp Fire Girls to help in

knitting sweaters and scarfs for the
refugee children. It is just as im-

portant to help now as during the
i. .I the conservative equal suffrage

league, declared for a plan of rep

Old People's Home.
Rev. B. L. Reese, pastor of the

United Brethren, church, will con-
duct services Sunday afternoon at
3:30. Old People's home, Fontenelle
boulevard.Seymour Lake
K3F

resenting all women in the league,
saying that league offices should not
be given to "cranks" in women's or-

ganizations.
Mrs. Hood, representing the wom-

en's association com-

prising 70,000 working men's wives,
said in a speech she did her own
house work and still had time to
work for the women's organization.

"Therefore," she said, "I think
idle women who have no time to
join our organizations are not worth
bothering with."

Miss Eleanor Rathbone of the

DYEING
A wedding which will take place

during the week is that- - of Miss
Minnie Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald M. Smith, and Mr. An- -

vten Elmer Swanson. The cere-nion- y

will b'e performed at the
North Side Tresbyterian church
Wednesday evening by the pastor.
Rev. James H. Wilson. Miss Edna
House and Mr. George Swanson,
brother of the groom, will be the
only attendants. Mr. Swanson has

just recently returned from over-
seas.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Yard an-

nounce the engagement of their
daua-hter- . Miss Muriel Yard, to Mr.

Mrs. W. B. Tagg was hostess at a
bridge party at the Seymour Lake
club Friday afternoon, for the Tug-of-w- ar

girls.
Mrs. C. I. Bollmer and brother,

Mr. Henry Gombert, have returned
from Wisconsin, where they spent
two weeks.

Entertaining at the Saturday eve-

ning dinner-danc- e were E. T. Kelle-he- r,

who had 13 guests; Mary Mulvi-hil- l,

12; A. H. J. Randall, eight, and
E. T. Sunderland, four.

Mrs. C. I. Bollmer is in charge of
the Sunday evening musical pro-
gram to be given at the club.

war, and it is hoped that all tne
groups will respond. Yarn and in-

structions may be obtained at the
Camp Fire office, room 23 Patterson
block.

Song of the Law.

Sok for beauty everywhere you goi
Give loma service all along your way;

Knowledge, too, you must pursue.
Be trustworthy every day.

If your health la not the very best.
Work you simply can not glorify;

So let's be happy every day,
For we are Camp Fire Girls.

If you are lazy, don't, oh. don't read
this.

A sergeant, in addressing several
hundred army cooks, said: "All you
men who are lazy, take one step
forward." Every man but one took
the step with very little hesitation.
The sergeant went up to the man
who had kept his original position.
"Why don't you own up to it

you're as lazy as the rest of them,"
said the sergeant. "More," an-

swered the fellow, "I am too lazy
to take the step."

Fin vnn spnri in a reoort each for

- Harry V. Wood. Both Miss Yard
Stntt Mr. Wood are graduates of Cen- -

i m& Mm j Happy HollowHigh school. No date nas Deen
for the ceremony, Dut it win

hahlv take nlace in October and
be a home wedding.

Hundreds of people are having their old or faded
clothes, dyed in the original or some other shade, and
will get another season's wear out of them.

Our dyeing department was never in better shape
to handle large quantities of work, nor did we ever turn
out nicer work. Many of the suits and jackets we dye
look just as nice as new, and do not show they ever haye
been dyed.

The five or six dollars you pay for dyeing will give
you a garment that will look as good and wear about as
long as the fifty or sixty dollar garment you would buy
at the store.

Think this over and come in and see us about it.

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1515 Jones Street Phone Douglas 963
South Side, 4708 South 24th Street Phone South 1283

GUY LIGGETT, President
N. B. We pay return charges on all n order. Write

for price list and other information.

your group for the papers?
V fW I'll HUIM1W LK

One of the lovely matrons of the army is Mrs. Floyd Harding, who,
with her tiny daughter, Margaret Jane, will sail for Tien-Si- n, China,
where Lieutenant Harding will be stationed for the next two years. Mrs.
Harding, who was formerly Miss Edith Dovey of Plattsmouth, has a host
of friends in Omaha, and spent a few days here enroute to San Francisco.
She was one of the lovely war brides, her marriage to the young officer

taking place while he was stationed at Fort Crook. Mrs. Harding is a
talented musician, having studied voice in New York City and London,
and her beauty and charm will win an enviable place for her in army
circles.

Why isn t this column a success
this week? Because out of 40

groups, four sent in news, and the
nffic rlno-- was too busv to Call UP

O - "

each group and dig up news.

For Returned Soldier.
Mr Frlwarrl Simon, who has iust

The Liberty Chapter kensington
will meet Monday afternoon, at the
Happy Hollow club; Mrs. Stella
Yont of Brock, Neb., grand matron,
will be honor guest.

George C. Johnson entertained
the largest party at dinner at the
Happy Hollow club Saturday eve-

ning, when his guests numbered 45.
N. H. Tyson had 18 guests at din-

ner; M. M. Robertson, 10, and
Charles Conrad, eight. Parties of
seven were given by C. T. Neal and
E. V. Armstrong. Thomas Fell en-

tertained six guests; C. E. Walrath,
four, and Anan Raymond, four.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Quigley left
Friday to motor to Chicago, where
Dr. Quigley will enter the Chicago
Polyclinic. Mrs. Quigley will then
go to New York to spend a month.

returned from overseas, was honor
guest at an informal evening attair
oUron .it hie hnmp Thursdav eve

ning by a group of friends. Thirty--

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Pearson an-

nounces the engagement of their

daughter, Mildred Alice, to Dennis
J. Mitchell of Chicago. The
riage will take place late in Septem-
ber.

Head-Rlttel- l.

Announcement has just been
of the marriage. August 29th of
Uis Clara V. Rittell to Mr. T. F.
Head of New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Head will remain in Omaha until
November 1st, when Mr. Head's
business calls him east. Mr. and

"Mrs. Head have an apartment at the
More is. ....

. . . Betrothal Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Douglass en-

tertained Thursday evening for their
daughter Ruthine. when her
ment to Edwin R. Solomon, son of

fr anA Mr F.mmpt C. Solomon.

Cbmpfexion
Smooth and velvety aa

the petala of a rote la
the complexion aided by

Nadirte Face Powder
This delicate beautlfier

Imparts an Indefinable
charm a charm which
lingers In tha memory.

The smooth texture of
Nadint adheres until
washed off. It prevents
sunburn or tbe return of
dlscoloratlons.

Its coolness ia refresh-
ing, and it cannot harm
tha tenderest skin.

Nadlne Face Powder
beautifies millions of com-
plexions today. Why-n- ot

yours ?

Sold in Grem Box Only.
At leading toilet counter. If
they haven't it, by mail foe.

Pink
I Bninf(
I Whitt

A Home Recipe for
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

five guests were present, miss Gil-

lian Marcus of Kansas City was
the only n gueit.

At Fort Crook.
Mrs. Ben Wade, wife of Colonel

Wade of Fort Crook, arrived Fri-

day, accompanied by her two sons.
Mrs. Wade is a former Omahan
and has many friends here.

Mrs. John Morris, wife of Colonel
Morris, will arrive at Fort Crook
September IS.

Lieut. Ben Becker left Wednes-

day for the west.

Columbian Club.
The Columbian club of the Sacred

Heart parish will give a card party
Wednesday afternoon at Lyceum
hall, Twenty-secon- d and Locust
streets. Mesdames H. J. Sidenspin-ne- r

and Mary Tighe will act as
hostesses.

Miss Isabel Pearsall will attend
the University of Nebraska during
the coming year.

Omaha Women Making
Great Preparations for

Floral Fete
Mrs. Robert Reasoner was the

first Omaha woman to enter her car
in the floral parade, which will be
held Wednesday afternoon, October
the 1st.

Mrs. Reasoner and her bother,
Mrs. N. P. Updike, shortened their
visit on their ranch out in the state
to return home and start the decora-
tion of their car.

Mrs. George Brandeis is the first
wife of a governor of
to enter the parade. The commit-
tee expects to get each governor's
wife to enter a car. Goodness me,
maybe we have a bachelor governor

have we? Well, if so he must
enter his car and have a pretty girl
ride in it. He may drive, however,
if he wishes to.

Mrs. Louise Spiking of Chicago
will arrive in Omaha some time be-

tween the 10th and the ISth to take
orders for decorating cars of those
who do not wish to decorate their
own. Mrs. P. T. Way of 3226 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, will accept or-

ders for the making of paper flow-

ers or will assist those wishing to
make their own.

Among recent entries are Misses
Marion Towle, Carita O'Brien, Dor-

othy Judson, Helen Walker, Elean-
or Biddeo; Mesdames Victor Jeep,
David Rosenstock, Fred Busch, Por-

ter Askew and L. V. Nicholas and
Ray L. Beselin.

"

Lt. Col. William G. Doane has
been ordered to El Paso, Tex.

Washington Society Dull
Omaha Reaps Benefit

of Wilsons.

(Continued From Pace Ono, This Section.)
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Mason.

Mrs. Smyth, wife of Judge Con-stanti-

J. Smyth, formerly of
Omaha, has returned from a month's
stay in the Blue Ridge mountains,
somewhat improved in health, but
not yet well. Miss Katherine Smyth,
who has been in Omaha for two
months visiting her brother-in-la- w

and sister, returned to Washington
today and joined her parents, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Staple-to- n

of Omaha.which they have been
occupying this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton, who are
now in California, will return to
their Washington home early next
month.

Mrs. Walter Penfield, nee Bacon
of Omaha, will return to her Wash-

ington home the middle of this
month from Swampscott, where she
has spent the summer.

For Miss Ingwersen.
Many affairs ot an informal, na-

ture are being given in honor of
Miss Helen Ingwersen, whose mar-

riage will take place September 20.
Mrs. Robert Edwards entertained
at an afternoon bridge party at her
home Friday, for this bride-ele- ct

and Mrs. Robert Garrett will give a
bridge party in her honor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Syfert re-

turned Friday evening from a motor
trip to Des Moines where they spent
a week.

The Sensible Way to Banish
Headaches, Nervousness

and Fatigue!

The famous saxolite lotion recommended
by beauty specialists for removing wrinkles
and for reducing distended pores, can
easily be made at home. Ask your drug-
gist for saxolite in powdered form, one
ounce, and a half pint of witch hazel. Dis-

solve the powder in the witch hazel and
bathe the face, neck and hands In the so-
lution. Results are remarkable, and in-
stantaneous. The skin tightens, and this
naturally reduces the wrinkles, as well as
creases or folds about the neck, cheeks or
hands. The tissue beneath the skin also
becomes firmer and more solid.

One feels much refreshed and exhilarated
after using this truly wonderful prepara-
tion. Many women look five or ten years
younger after using this only a short time.

Adv

FIFTY YEARS THIS REMEDY HAS HELD THE

PEOPLE'S CONFIDENCE

A medicine that has endured as long as PE-RU-N- A and possessing a
record of such substantial help to humanity, must have wonderful and
untold merit and healing, health making qualities and be backed up by
something besides promises.

We want you to prove to
your own satisfaction what

Byrne & Hammer
Dry Goods Co.

Fall Fashion Review

was announced. The wedding is to
take place during the Christmas holi-

days. These young people are both
graduates from the Omaha High
school, and Mr. Solomon leaves this
week to accept a position at River-to- n,

Wyo.
"Xatcha-Koo- " a Home Talent.

Fi-- Fi of the Toy Shop gave the
women of the First Central Congre-Ration- al

church great confidence,
i They not only realized that they
; were entirely capable of presenting
extravaganzas in good style but the
attendance, and the proceeds, gave

.t them courage to repeat. .
It has just been announced that

committees are being formed to
complete arrangements for "Katcha-Koo.- "

an fantastique
- which Will be presented at the Bran-

ded theater October 24 and 25, for
the benefit of the church .building
fund.

. r--
, Winter Dancing Club.

l
" Winter Dancing club is making
plana for a series of dances which
will be given this season. Mr. W.

t Herbert Smails has been elected act-

ing secretary. A smoker will be
r

given in two weeks for the member?
when definite plans concerning the
dances will be made.

For Misi Ledwkh.
Mrs. Robert Jobst and Miss Mar-

garet William will entertain at an

Orpheum party Monday afternoon
in honor of Miss Evelvn Ledwich,
who leaves soon for California.

Brownell Hall Opens.
Brownell Hall, 560 South Twenty-eight- h

street, will re-op- on
Wednesday, September 17. for
boarding pupils, and on Thursday,
September 18, for day scholars. Miss
Sarah B. Macdonald will be the
principat.

Informal Tea.
Miss Florence Russell will be

: hostess at tea at her home Friday
Vin honor of her guests. Miss Dor-oth- y

Davidson and Miss Irene Mc- -'

Adams of Lafayette, In.

Birthday Party.
Miss Mary Getty held an Or--,

nheum party Saturday afternoon in

rtonor ot her 14th birthday. The fol-- :'

lowing guests were present: Misses
t Marion Hoerner, Marjorie Corey,
' Pauline Parmelee, Helen Krug, Eve-ly- n

Knobbs, Ann Pearsall. Elinor
"fiymer, Nina Criss, Helen Cox, Jane
Roberts, Agatha Curtiss.

At Fort Omaha.
' Major and Mrs Alfred Boetcher

who left Saturday evening for Wash-

ington D. C. where Major Boetcher
will be stationed, were honor guests
at the officer's club at Fort Omaha.

Friday evening, by officers of the
' post Covers were laid for 35.

Mrs. Jacob Wuest will be hostess
at a tea Tuesday afternoon given at
Colonel Wnest's quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Strong of Olean,
N Y parents of Mrs. Wuest. who
are enroute to their winter home in

; Florida, will arrive doing the week
to make a visit of several weeks with
CilaJ ami Htm. Wuut

':
. I

FOR EVER YDA Y ILLS
If your trouble of a catarrhal nature, try

PE-RU-N- A, then tell your Monde
what It did for you

By purifying and enriching the blood and reducing the irrita-
tion of the raw and quivering nerves,. PE-RU-N- A exerts a soothing
influence upon mucous membranes lining the interior of the body,
which explains its great value in all diseases having origin in

O JLXYjL V Massage

Vibrator
QvrUft in "four. Own Home

will do for you and right in our
own home! Vibrationthe drugless
way, stirs up sluggish circulation,
agitates the cells and immediately re-

lieves headaches, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism and all muscular soreness.

Free Demonstration of the Star Electric

Massage Vibrator all this week in our
Toilet Goods Department Come in. The
"STAR" costs only $5 for complete outfit.
No extras to bay.

Burgks-Nas- h

Hope for Sufferers
m otttt Bmyt

It is used effectively in coughs, colds,
catarrh of the nose and throat, bron-
chial troubles, effects of the grip
and Spanish Influenza, constipa-
tion, diarrhoea, dysentary, catarrh
of the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys
nr rktfint nrnang arA all licnrHprS Hllf

the10 lrniauon ana congesuon m
mucous linings.

MIpvv?

l&y COMPANY.
eVERYBOOYS STORE

vVill be held in their Ready-to-We- ar

Show Room on Wednesday Afternoon,
2 p. m., September 10.

Mack Sennett's Bathing
Beauties

Will assist our regular corps of models
in displaying from our stock the latest
style creations on Gowns, Cloaks, Suits
?nd Furs.

For Merchants Only.

Byrne &Hammer Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. Rosalia Kanla, New Britain,
Conn. I hid stomach catarrh for
three Tears and am now feelin very
healthy."

Mrs. Chas. Aaspauah. R. R. No. 7.
Lasraare, Ind. saved
my life.1'

Mr, C H. Swarfs, BelHoshmm, Wash.
I took for a blood purl-lia- r

and system renovator. II ia
Kood, straight, honest medicine."

Miss I Gray. Falrview.Ky. "The
best medicine for coughs and colds I
nave ever seen."

Mr. Hermsa Hlldebrand, Option, Pa.
Don't give up hope.

nude me a well man ia a couple of
months."

Mrs. M. C. Barkhsrt, R.R.No.i,Box 1, Lexington, Ky.
cured me of systemic estarrh often
years standing. For two years I was
confined to my bed."
..Mrs. P. Ludvirsen. Austin, Mlaa.

1 am rid of my liver trouble aad etaeat anything."

Nlnety-tove- n out of every hundred

have Catarrh In seme form

The glad message of PE-RU-N- A

betas ana benefits has been carried
:ompIete

far and wide by thousands of users.
Gratitude thus expressed accounts almost wholly for
the widespread and universal popularity of Dr. Hart-man- 's

celebrated PE-RU-N- A tonic for Catarrh.

Sold Everywhere Tablets or Liquid

- 1 z


